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Champion in All The Curtis Borne,Meriden Its Dedication
To-Da- y.

The dedication of the Curtis Home in Mer-
iden will take place this afternoon at 2

o'clock. The services will be of the sim-

plest character. Addresses will be made by

Building: Improvements.
Chapel Street Store Enlargsnunt-6- sv

ernor Kns;llai'a New Blocks of Res-
idence New House at Oyster Point.
A Urge addition to the shoe store of M.

Bristol & Sons on Chapel street is being
COCARPETSWi Cater to no Particular Class but

Welcoma all and Provide for All.DRY GOODS
& Old Company and Sugar Loatt ft? sale at as Low Prices as these qualities' v

f-- S J admit. Also ilrst-cla- ss FREE BURNING..WWa CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and "v
In convenient lengths. Try n

while Phillips and Tilden ended by striking
out. The Yale star was in the ascendant.

Seventh McKee was pat oat on a fly,
Odell was eaught at first, Hopkins got to
second, but was caught napping there by
Allen. Harvard got Nichols a far as third
where Hopkins nabbed him, Allen strook
out. Winslow knocked to Terry, who threw
him out at first. Now came the darkest mo-

ments of the game, the eighth inning. Ter-

ry got round the bases only to be caught at
borne plate, Bremner was caught at second,
and Souther at home. The clouds eame up

Offlee SS George, cor. Cengressave.
Yard 7 Ejonff- "Wliarf. W. F. FKKNC'I?

EL B. ABISTBOHG li GO.,DECORATIONS!
784 Chapel Street

OLD HO. 260.

1ii iei to
Furniture, Upholstery Imiiik

BOLTON&NEELY
--SUCCESSORS TC FOB QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE,

We are the ruling house of Connecticut, with prices left
than those of any other establishment, however low thejmay be, Depend upon It, it WIL.L. PAY to call on us

CANNED MEAT

EDWARD MAL.LEY & CO.
Arc now prepared to furnish Decorations

and give estimates for decorating pub-
lic buildings and private residences.

NO TE The gentleman who has charge of this branch of our business has long experi-

ence in this particular line, and we can guarantee ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

We are also offering a full line of

AMERICAN FLAGS,
MADE FROM BEST Q,UAlsITY HUNTING

INTBEFOLLOWINO SIZES:
IO feet by 15 feet. 8 feet hy 12 feet. (eet by 13 Vet.

feet by fee.1. 4 feet by feet.
Also Printed Flags, all sizes, ou sticks.

Printed Flags by the yard.

Kichardson & Bobbins'. The best Canned Goods in the market Lunch Ham, Luaoh

Tongue, Boned Chicden, Boned Turkey, eto., etc., at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
A very choice assortment of English and Domestio Piokles, Golden Gate Packing Co. 'a Cal i

fornia Canned Frnits, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Muscat JGrapes, Cherries.
Egg Plums, oto. Fine Groceries, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Fancy

Crackers. Wagon runs to Bavin Kock esch

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

daring the season.

Oood s delivered promptly.
Telephone connection.

N. A. FULL.ERTON,
38G CHAPEL STREET.

NEW NUMBER MO

Bed, Wliite and Blue
Red, White and Blue Cambrics by the yard.

All-Wo- ol Flasr Bantings by the piece or jard.
All at Manufacturers' Prices.

We wish to call the attention of our patrons to the following Bpecial lealera
present. Want of spaoe confines us to but a few of the many attractions offered.

Finest Milan Hats, in all the most desirable shapes an 1 shades, at 50o ; former price
$ 1 50 to $2 75.

Milan Chips and Fanoy Braids at 194 ; former price 50o and 75o.

Children's Trimmed Sohool and Mountain Hats 9c ; former price 50a.

Fayal Hats only 9o each.

Gents' Blbrigan HaU Hoje in fawns, and all the new fanoy shales, silk clooked, finest
gauze imported 31o ; positively cheap at 62c.

Gents' English Spun Silk Half Hose, in
a dozen ; we offer them at 69c a pair.

Five oases manufacturers' seconds in Gents' Fanoy Striped Bathing Suits, sizes 30 to
44 inohes, at 5o ; imperfections rery slight ;

We have 50 Black Satin Parasols, lined,
Lace goods, made to sell for $8 our price is
ver hammered heads and bands.

Just received 25 dozen Ladies' All-Lin- Fanoy Hemstitohed Handkerchies.
sell them subject to manufacturers' slight imperfeotions at 19o ; value .'Sle.

Another Celebration on tbe Yale sjantpus
on Receipt of the PJews of the "Vale-Harva-

Came What the '88 Hen
Thin of It.
The Yale students who were fortunate

enough to remain in New Haven to take part
in the jabilee of Thursday went to bed tired
at various hours yesterday morning, and
dreamed of a place where there shonld be

Vi i n rr hnt 4n)anrka Ani9 Kin flnM A lraA
. - , , , m 1L. - . a

Yale man when the race was over and when
at daylight the last weary student crawled
from the smouldering heap of ruins in front
of South college and the last howler had lost
his voice, leaving the wonted quiet of the
place to reign onoe more, it seemed as if there
was nothing to interfere with the happiness
of all. The plodding freshmen rose early
and wended their steps toward Alumni hall,
looking so meek that it does not seem possi
ble that in a few years, a very few years,
they will be boldly making bonfires, calling
the tutors names across the campus and wink-

ing at the young ladies on Chapel street As

the sun began its daily trip down the west

ern slope the students oame out and awaited

the news of the base ball game with Har
ward in Brooklyn. They eat on the
fence and watched for telegrams.
About 5 o'clock word oame that the

game stood 2 to 1 in Yale's favor in the third

innings. This caused a cry of delight and

the students began to count their change in
event of another victory and an other cele
bration. Later it was stated that tbe game
was 6 to 4 in Yale's favor in the sixth inning
and later still that the score was the same in
the eighth innings.But no word was received

officially at Beers' drug store, vhere such de-

spatches are always sent, after the third in-

nings. Shortly after six o'clock a despatch
came saving that Yale had won the game,
and consequently the college championship
for 1884. Although the conflicting
reports in regard to the game
left many doubts m the minds of the
studentB as to which was correct, or whether
Yale had really won tbe game, a crowd col-

lected and the college bell was rung. The
work of collecting material for a bonfire was
actively prosecuted. Merchants were visited
and all their spare boxes were readily dis-

posed of. Another raid was made on the
places where fireworks are sold and soon the
oannon firecraokers were booming and tbe
red light buring as noisily and as brightly as
on the night before jrhen the crowd went
wild with joy. The scene on the campus was
a repetition of Thursday night's demonstra-
tions, somewhat subdued, however. By 8
o'clock a large orowd had gathered
in the neighborhood of the oorner
of Chapel and College streets. Tin horns
were blown, mostly by small boys, however.
Orje enterprising youth went through the
crowd selling small tin horns at ten cents
apiece. They met with a ready disposal.
Two large bonfires were started. Barrels,
boxes, bliDda and everything available were
heaped upon the flames. One man brought
a good-size- d bureau from a room in South
Middle and sacrificed that on the altar of en-

thusiasm. From the balcony of the Univer-
sity Club house a continued stream of red
lights and Roman candles were fired, and oc-

cupants of rooms in South did their share in
adding to the display of firework. Sky-
rockets were sent up, and in one or two in-

stances came unpleasantly near persons on
tbe corner. Very little cheering was done
as nearly everybody had exhausted his capac-
ity the night before. It was definitely ascer-
tained that Yale had won the championship
and the students were delirious with joy.

A party of candidates for the freshman
class were watching proceedings from a quiet
corner of the campus last night. They con-
versed thusly:

"I say, Jack, if they have this sort of thing
here much, a fellow can't get much slee ."

"I tell you it is a great thing to belong to
a college where they have such celebrations.
Why, they say that President Porter fires off
skyrockets every time Yale wins a game or
race."

"One great thing about onr college is the
enthusiasm that our victories always creates.
You can always tell a Yale man by the way
he yells. There is nothing dudish or Eng-
lish about that, but its a real out and out,
old fashioned shout."

"Yes, and Yale always supports her nine
by cheering. Why, Yale's cheers won tois
championship. You know they have a tutor
of cheering. He trains every freshman class
till they have got it down floe."

"Fellows, you know Jim Ballard, who was
going to Harvard ? He has changed his mind
since the race and says he's coming down
here in the fall to take tbe examinations."

"I don't see why they want to blow about
the faculty being so striot here. They
wouldn't allow this at 'prep' sobool."

Hurrah for Yale."

The Crimson Vanquished.
Yale's Rail Nine Ends the Season Splen-

didly Udell's Effective Pitching; the
Feature of the Oame.

'We'll whi p the Talts ag.in, say boys.
Fair Harvard's men have said.

And to prove their confidence in their pre-
dictions they put up all the money that was
left over their disastrous losses of Thursday,
even offering odds of five to three. Bat old
Yale was equal to tbe crisis and her modest
sons awaited the issue with equal confidence,
fliogiog back to the wearers of the crimson
'The Harvard men can blow, my boys.

As only Harrards do,
But when this game la finished, boys

Old Harvard will be bine."
It was the decisive game of the college

championship series. Yale and Harvard
were to play off their tie. Fully 2,000 peo
ple assembled at Washington Park to shon
for their respective favorites. Ladies were
there with parasols, crimson and blue ; stu-

dents were there wearing the oolor of the
sunset sky or the true blue of heaven. The
Yale crew was there to inspire their fellows
to victory, and they had with them the flags
which they so nobly earned at New London- -

Under such auspices Yale couldn't lose the
game so her 200 or more supporters said.

The game was called at 4 p. m. with
Yale at the bat. As Hopkins stepped
to the home plate "rah, rah, rah, Yale" went
up fsom two hundred throats, and flags and
hats and handkerchiefs waved. Hopkins
was inspired and hit a tremendous knock
which unfortunately rose too far and was

captured by Harvard's left field. Terry
shared his captain's fate, by tapping an easy
fly to Le Moyne. Bremner then stepped
forward with a look of determination and
amid tremendous cheering made a base hit
Souther followed suit, and Bremner, having
meantime reached third, crossed home plate
amid the wildest enthusiasm. Booth ended
the inning for Yale by being put out at first
For Harvard Coolidge knocked a fly to first,
Baker to left andPhillips' grounder to McKee
was gotten to first in time to out him off.
Score: Yale 1, Harvard 0.
In the second inning Stewart was put out at

first and Brigham and JUcK.ee struck out.
For Harvard, Tilden struck oat. Nichols
made a hit on which he got first; he stole
second and went to third on a strike of Al
len's which landed just in front of home
plate. Souther lost his head. He start
ed to throw the ball to third, but recalled
himself and turning to first threw it far over
Stewart's head. Nichols and Allen both
scored. Harvard men were wild with de
light. Tbe outlook was blue for Yale. The
inning ended with Winslow and Smith both
going out on flies. Yale 1, Harvard 2.

In the third uaen strncx out, nopKins
went out at first and Terry knocked a fly to
first. LeMoyne got to first for Harvard.
The air was still blue. But Coolidge went
ont at first, Baker knocked to McKee. who
assisted Stewart in retiring him. Phillips
met the same fate. Yale men drew a long
breath.

Fourth inning Bremner earned first, got
to second. Soother made a hit, Bremner
took third. Souther stole second ; Booth at
the bat. Souther lost his head again and in
his anxiety to get round tbe bases he forced
Bremner off third. He got caught between
third and home. He dodged baok and forth,
but in vain ; he was put out. Souther got
third and in bis excitement attempted to
steal home with no chance to do so and was
of course put ont. Booth ended the
inning for Yale by getting out at
first. For Harvard Nichols was
put out by short and first and Allen
and Winslow flied out.

In the fifth inning tbe sky-blu- e shone clear
through the clouds again. Stewart strmck
out, Brigham got as far as third, but was
caught napping there Then the "clouds
rolled by." Dills McKee got first on an
error. Harvard became rattled and McKee
ran home, tieing the score. Yale men jumped
and yelled like med, fish horns blew and for
a while nothing but "Yale" was heard.
Odell got to third and ended the play by get-
ting out there. Smith struok out for Har-
vard, and LeMoyne was caught at Second
where Coolidge also fell a victim to his foes.

in tbe sixth Yale scam covered herself
with glory. Terry made a single. Bremner
followed with a double-bagge- r, thus enabling
Terry to score. Souther struck ont; Booth
was caught on a foul. Stewart made
a bit which brought Bremner In and
the side was retired by Brigham's
flying out to first. On Harvard's side Baker
got as far m Moond ana was caught there

Bishop Williams, the Bev. E. 8. Lines, rec-

tor of St. Paul's church. New Haven, and
Kev. Mr. Nichols, rector of Christ's church,
Hartford.

Straw Hats and Special to Tourists.
The splendid line of straw hats at Bur-

gess & Burgess' is drawing a greater trade
than ever to this popular and reliable em-

porium. An immense number of straw hats
for the boys have been sold. Those linen
helmets for gentlemen are all the rage, a
great desideratum for hot weather wear.

Burgess & Burgess' is the great resort for
tourists Every style of trunk and travel-
ing bags that ean be highly recommended
are found there.

At Mensres' Tonsorial Parlor,
Under the Elliott House, there have been
constructed three handsome and ample bath-
ing rooms. There is no better place in the
city to get a good bath than at Mr. Meoges'
establishment. All workin the tonsorial line
is executed as heretofore in a first class man-
ner.

Clairvoyance,
Mrs. J. J. Clark, the noted business test

and healing medium, is meeting with abun
dant success in this city. All who visit ber.
including those who are skeptical, are con
vinced that she possesses remarkable powers.
As a healing medium Mrs. Clark has acoom-tplishe- d

much good as scores in this oity can
estify. bee adv.

Atlantic Brewery r.asrer.
The celebrated Staten Island lager from

the above brewery can be found on draughtat the saloon of J. Marx,Greene street corner
of Hamilton.

Notice to tbe Public.
Thalheimer's garden will-- be open to the

public this evening and for the season. Dix
on's ioe cream served in tbe garden, also de-
livered to families. It is unrivalled. This
garden will also be open Snnday
evening for the sale of cream.

A Job In Parasols.
J. N. Adam & Co. have bought the sam

ple line of one of the largest parasol manu
facturers in Philadelphia. There is one par--
asol of eaoh kind and grade about two hnn- -
dred in all from the tiniest little twenty- -
live cent toy shade np to twenty dollar
parasols. They are in excellent condition.
The lot will be distinguished from the regu-
lar goods by a green ticket on eaoh parasol.
It is needless to say that J. N. A. & Co. would
not buy nor offer for sale such a lot unless
they could do so at prices out of all propor
tion to the regular value of tbe goods.

Russian, Turkish and Klectrtc Baths
Health-givin- g, a delightful comfort. Try
them. E. Kbause, 183 lork street.

ml.) w&stf

KELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Calvary Baptist Church (Chapel and York
streets). Services 10.80 s. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pas- -
tor will preach, morning snd evening. Sunday
school at 12 m. xoung people's meeting at 6 p. m.

United Church. Rev. George B. Btevens, of Wa--
tertown, N. Y., Till preach in the morning at 10:30,
and in the evening at 7:30. 8unday school at the
close of the morning service.

First M. E. Church. Bev. Daniel A. Goodsell.
D. I., pastor. Divine service at 10:30. 3:30 and
7:30 The vaster will preach morning and evening.
Subject for evening. "Do 1 rials Always Prove a Ben
efit?" Xonng people s meeting at b:ao p. m.

St. John Street M. K. Chobch. Bev. W. H.
Wardell will preach at St. John street M. E. church
at 10:30a. m. Bible school at 12:16 p. m. Praise
meeting at 7:15 p. m. A cordial welcome to alL

Howard Avenue Conobeoationai. Chttbch.
Rev. O. W. Park, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
Subject, "Steps of National Development." Sunday
school at 2:45 p. m. Sunday school concert In the
evening at 7:30.

Advent Chubch (Beers street.) Social meeting in
the morning at 10:30. Preach log at 2:30 and
7:30 p. m. by Elder Charles Goodrich, of Boston.
btrafcgers are welcome, beats free.

Humphrey Street Congregational Church.
Rev. Spencer H. Bray, pastor.- - Preaching at 10:30

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Morning
subject, "Ignorance the Mother of Destruction."
Evening subject, Incon si deration the biral
of Igcorance." Sunday echool at 2 p m. Young
people's prayer meeting at 6:30 tp. m. Pews all
free.

Davenport Church (Wooster Square). I. c. Me- -
serve, pastor, will preach iu the morning at 10:30.
Chapal service in evening, 7 to d. Early prayer meet--
lug at 9:30 a. m. bunday school Bession at 2: ?0 p.
zo. strangers invited, to all the services

Spiritualists' Ball (102 Orange street). Ad
dress by Mrs. 3. M. Wright, the president, Sunday
aiiernoon ai 2 o ciock, Lor wnicu mere win ue
a conference. The public invited.

Church op the Messiah, Universa list, (Orange
street, near tim.) ev. r . a. umingnani, cf Dan- -
vers. Mass , will preacii morning and evening at
usual hours 01 worship, aunaay school at 120 clock.
All are invited.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church (Dwigbt
Place corner cf George street.) Preaching morning
and evening by the pastor. Rev. Dr. J. O. Peck: sub-
ject for the evening service, "Pelting Other People
with stones." iiioie school at 2:ju. xoung peoples
prayer service a o:io.

Christ Church, Junction of Broadway and Elm
streets. Morning tervice 10:U0 a. m. Sunday school
2 p.m. evening service 3:10 p. m. rn.i lie v. w, c
Harris, of Marblehead, Mass., will officiate xnemieg
and evening

First Baptibt Church (Wooster Place). Preach
ing in the morning by the pastor. Rev. W. H. But
rick. Sabbath school and young men's Bible class
at 12 m. Praiae and prayer service at 7 p. m. Early
prayer naeeucg at iu a m.

First Baptist Branch School. 82 Nash street.
Sbbath school at 3 p. m. Preaching by Rev. W. H.
Bet rick at 7:30 p. m.

CHuncn of the Holt Spirit. (Second Univer
salis!;.) Davenport avenue, earner of Ward street.
Rev. Phoeb A. Hansford, paster. Services at 10:30
and 7:30. Funday school at 12:15. Morning "sermon.
(Ps. Jxvi, 12,) Thriush Fire andWater." Evening,
tuujce xii, i,j "wamoerea nairs."

BEYOND QUESTION
Th9 E heron Flour la monarch of all. Ute it, and

yon will have proof that the Flour IS what I claim it
to be. THE BEST IN THrS WORLD !

My Old GoverDment Java at 25 cents in having the
large aale of OD pounds per week. EVERY ONE IS
PL.tiA.SED WITH IT, because it is GOOD and jnatwhat I represent it to be. (Remember, no presents
go with it.)

STANDARD Granulated Sugar 14 ponnds for One
DOiiar.

Boneless Col. best. 80 nonnd.
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER 27c, or by the tub 26c
uuu uream uneeue i&o. 1 nave bargains in a few

different brands of Soap that I want to clean out.
visit ths store of

R. W. MILLS,
J2gs NO 38 STATU STREET,

nier Mure
We have a large atock of

Cottage Suites,
Rattan Chairs,

Veranda Chairs,
Lawn Settees,

Cots and Bedding-- ,

Especially adapted to Snmmer

Cottages, and which we are selling--

"at very
LOW PRICES.

THE BOWDITCK & PRUDDEN CO

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET
Je7s

Itroekett&Tuttle Co.
91 GOFFE STREET,

Family and Pleasure Carnages
Of the Hicbest Class.

Vnr tha Rniini7 or IfHi wa exhibit In onr new
and enmnleta stock of Fine Car-- I

rlaizes, comprising ail tne leaoing sym w www Bxu.t9
ana aouoie carriages. jrowoiiiBi
Ins Wtufons in all widths and weights. Parties look
ing for Carriages are Invited to examine onr work.

maitf zsaws

'r?3
SPECIALTIES

AT

BEERS',
T6a (Ol-- NO. 848) CHAPEL STREET

FOB THB

SUMMER MONTHS.
Elegant Cabinets, the best In the elty,

At OUBOWN PRICES.
TtT n i.wa mnala and sousre photos for

and popular 'r flns cardeasels very stylish
photos only $1, tl 60 nd SJ P dozen. Coat twice s

muchelsewhere. BeantifnfOil PainttaKS. newly life
size, at leas than one-ha- ir tne pne "
uto m one inme given iw win r- - ...

No gallery In the city can begin to compete Wltn
sVeers in nam wars m w

J3M ESTABLISHED M YEAB&

maae oj Jfinglish. Wben com-

pleted the store o? Bristol & Sons will be
about eighty feet longer than at present.
Chatfleld So Grant are the contractors.

English's new building on
Crown street, a few doors from Peek's
Grand Opera House, is nearly completed.

Work has been oommenoed by Chatfleld &

Grant for the erection of two blocks of res-
idences far English, one on
Wooeter street of six houses and the other
on Warren street, four houses. They will
coat to build $5,000 or $6,000 each. The
foundations are already laid and work has
been begun on the first story of eaoh blook.

The new addition to the boiler works of
Bigelow on Grapevine Point,

whieh Chatfleld fc Grant are erecting, will be
one nunarea leet long and three stones bigh.
The first story is already up.

Richard Law, the oyster dealer, is erecting
a handsome bouse on Oyster Point. It will
cost f 10,000 or $12,000 and will be finished
by fall. Chatfleld & Grant are the builders.

Instantly Killed.
William Fulierton, at Brakeinan, Knock-

ed From the Hoof of m Car at Hill-hou- se

Avenue Bridge . Queer Case
of Carelessness,
William Fulierton, a brakeman on tbe

Canal road, was upon the switch engine No.
20, in charge of Engineer Ed. Schorer, which
went up to push a freight train over the
Canal street grade early yesterday morning.
When the engine was on the way back

young Fulierton mounted the cab and was
struck by the Hillhouse avenue bridge and.
was knocked oS and killed instantly. His
remains were taken to the morgue.

It was the unfortunate young man's third
week in the employ of the road. He well
knew the danger of his proceeding,
and it seems strange that he should have

forgotten himself. He was not seen by the
engineer, who supposed he was at his place
on the rear footboard. When Dr. White ex-

amined the body he found that no bones
were broken, the only marks on the body be

fag a slight bruise on one of the Bboulders
and another on the forehead. The former,
Dr. White thinks, was caused by the contact
of the body with the stone wall and the lat
ter with the bridge. Fulierton was thrown
off the cab in such a way that he did not fall
beneath the wheels of the engine and his
body escaped being mangled.

Fulierton lived on Congress avenue. His
father conducted the railroad men's reading
room at no. 177 Meadow Btreet until a snort
time ago, wben he died. Coroner Bollman
examined witnesses about the affair and
found that death was caused by an accident.

A Terrible Fata.
A. SouthlBcfton Workman Hurled to His

Death Horribly Mutilated Whirled
Around a Shaft..
At the bolt factory of the Peck, Stow &

Wiloox Co. in Southington yesterday, John
Gaynor came to an untimely death. Mr.
Gaynor has been in the employ of tbe Peck.

tow & Wilcox Co. for a number of ye,ars
most of the time working on bolts. Friday
morning he was at work euttiog up iron into
blanks prior to beiog heated for the heading
machine, when he noticed something wrong
about the shafting overhead and
went aloft to repair it. While
at work overhead by some mishap he
became entangled in the belting and pulleys
and was hurled around a number of times at a
terrible rate,knockiDg his legs against the up-

setting machine on wLich he had been at work.
As soon as the condition of their fellow work-

man had become known, his friends rushed
to rescue him and not until the power had
been brought to a standstill were they able to
relieve him. When taken down he was car-
ried to an adjoim-- g room and a Burgeon sum-
moned. Dr. Steadman was shortly at hand
and found that the man's external injuries
were a fractured skull, one leg broken in two
places, the other broken in three places, his
right arm broken twice and tbe left arm brok
en at the wrist with some broken ribs. Be
sides internal injuries his abdomen was torn
open. The injured man remained nnoonscious
until about 1:30 p. m. when ne expired, f a-

ther Moore, of St. Thomas' church, adminis
tered the rites of the church. Tbe deceased
man has two sons working in the same fac
tory. He leaves, a wife and ten children to
mourn his death! He was one of the oldest
Irish settlers in the town.

Ijodge and Society.
The Odd Fellors' Mutual Aid association

has voted in fourteen new members and or
dered death benefits paid as follows : Israe1

Kleiner, New Haven; Isaac Goldsmith, Hart-

ford; Mvron Colony, Florida; John Wahl

Bridgeport.

Church Picnic.
The United church, of this city, held its

first picnio yesterday at High Bock Grove. A
train of seven cars carried between three
hundred and four hundred people over the
Derby road to the famous resort and a very
enjoyable day was spent by all who partici
pated. The return was made about 6 o'clock
and the day passed without accident. About
five hundred of Dr. Anderson's ohnrch, from
Waterbury, were also at the grove.

Personal.
Miss M. Alice Fuller, of Bridgeport and

Frederick E. Bodwell, of Nashua, N. H,
were married in Bridgeport Thursday even
ing at the bride's father's residence. The
bride has been a teacher in the Union school
of that city for a number of years. The
happy pair will reside in Willimantio, Ct.

Terrence O'Brien and Bichard A. Clancy,
of Bridgeport, embark to-d- on the steamer
Alaska for a visit to many prominent points
in Great Britain.

They Don't Stop.
un inursaay ior tne first time in many

years trains on the Consolidated road began
running over tbe Cos Cob railroad bridge
without stopping. The drawbridge at Cos
Cob has been fitted np with the automatic
apparatus first applied by the Consolidated
road to the bridge at Westport with the ob
ject or aoing away witb tbe regulation re-

quiring all trains to come to a stop before
crossing bridges that have draws. The ex
perimental workings of the apparatus at
Westport having convinoed the railroad com
missioners and the officials of the Consoli
dated road that it is impossible for a train to
rnn upon a bridge while the draw is open,
the appliance is being extended.

At the Hospital.
Michael Ford, a sailor aged 25, who recent

ly came from Le6te's island en a schooner,
bad several ribs broken by a collision with
a switch engine at Belle dock. He was tak-
en to the hospital and it was found that pleu
risy had set in.

Mrs. Mary Weeks died at the hospital yes.
terday afternoon from internal injuries re
ceived at Thomaston.

Ernest Broker, a young German, living at
276 Franklin street, died of typhoid fever at
4:30 yesterday morning. He leaves a wife
and child.

A Norwegian named Alexson was buried
in the Westville cemetery yesterday. He
died of quick consumption. He came from
Bridgeport and was 30 years old.

A Terrible Accident.
William wooden, of Mianus, a painter at

work Monday on the premises of G. I. Ty
son, at xuversiae, wnere rocs nisstino was
being done, stopped to see a blast fired. He
was about 300 feet from the blast, which was
fired by a workman named Patrick Cavanagh.
A stone weighing fully three pounds flew up
to a great height in the air, and in its descent
struck 'Worden on the head. Its jagged
edges cnt through the straw hat and ribbon
like a knife and opened the unfortunate
man's forehead until the brain protruded. As
soon as possible Drs. Bogers and Hanger- -
ford, of Stamford, and Jones, of Greenwioh,
were summoned to the spot. They had the
greatest difficulty on account of the violent
muscular exertions of the patient It re
quired six men to hold him while the wound
was dressed, and at least lour men were re
quired to attend him ever since. There
seems little or no possibility that he will ul
timately recover. The wonder is that such
an injury was not immediately fatal.

No molasses and water mixture, but a con
centrated extract of the active medicinal
properties of roots, barks, Ao., is Hood's
Barsaparilla.
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A Jab In Parasols I. N. Adam k Co.
Atlantic Bnwtry Uger-- J. Muz.
Anchor Line Henderson Brothers.
Anction Bale B. Booth.
Beyond Question B W. Mills.
Broadway Cash Store-Pa- ol Jan's It Bros.
Clairvoyance Mrs. J. J Clark.
Decorations Bolton ft NeeJy.
Fireworks At Northrop'.For Bent 8oow Manning'! Yard.
For Bale Lumber Soowa A. O. Manni g.
For Bile Carriages G K. Whiting.
For Sale Lota L. F. Cometoek.
Hood's Saraapartlla-- At Druggists'.
Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters At Druggists'.
Menses' Tonsorial Parlor Under Jf illott House.
Notice Union Wharf Company.
Notice-Contrac- Union Wharf Company.
Notlee to the Pnbllo Max Tna'heimer.
Straw HaU Bnrgeea & Burgers.
Sunday Services Calvary Baptist Church.
Sunday Services United Church.
Sunday Hervlots First M. E. Church.
Sandsy Services St John St. M. E. Chnroh.
Sunday Services Howard Avenue Cong. Church.
Sunday Services Advent Christian Church.
Sunday Services Hnmphrey Street Oong. Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday Services At Spiritualists' Hall.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Services Trinity M. K. Church.
Sunday Serviot s Christ Church.
Snnday Services First Paptlst Church.
Sunday Services irat Baptist Branch School.
Snnday Services Church of the Holy Spirit.
Wanted Cook 63 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Salesman Thompson, Brown & Co.
Wanted Beard and Boom 8. 6 Beade.
Wanted-n- irl 654 Chspel Street
Wanted Men V. 8. Andrew & Co.
Wanted -- Situation- 8a Webster Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

INOIOATIONS FOB
WlB DiriBTHKHT,

Omen or tbs Oarer ional 8ebvicm
WasBINOTOH. D. O . Jons 28. 1884- -1 a. M.

For New England, slightly warmer, fair weather,
light variable winds, lower barometer.

For the Middle States, slightly warmer, genorallT
fair weather, northeast to southeast winds and lower
barometer.

LOCAL SEWS.

Brief Mention.
The steamer Jessie Hoyt brings an excur-

sion party to Bridgeport from New York on

Snnday.
The First Congregational church and Sun-

day school of Meriden picnio at High Book
Grove

Hiram Middlebrook.a former Milford man,
is revisiting in the town. He is a resident of

Columbus, Ohio.
Rev. J. W. Denton will speak on temper-

ance at the Cedar Hill Union mission chapel
Sunday evening at 7:30.

Mr. Garry Sanger, of Bridgeport, has been
detailed as color sergeant of the Fourth regi-

ment by Colonel Watson.
The yachts Louise and Wild Duck, which

had been in the harbor for several days, yes-

terday sailed for New York.
Arotio Engine company, of Milford, has

declined the invitation to take part in the
New Haven Fourth of July celebration.

Mr. G. . Hall, of East Meriden, had a

flock of valuable Southdown sheep nearly
destroyed by dogs sometime during Thurs-
day night.

Governor Hoadley, of Ohio, was enter-

tained by Mis. Hudson, of Stratford, at the
old Johnson homestead in that place on

Thursday.
Mr. W. E. Baillie, of Bridgeport, lost bis

Jurgenscn watch valued at $500 on the ex-

cursion train returning from the boat race at
New London on Thursday.

Rev. L. O. Brastow, of Burlington, Vfcf
who has preached at the 'United church re-

cently, preaches at the First Congregationa- -

ohuroh, Meriden,
"Correspondent" is informed that the

poles erected in the Green for the electrio

light are there temporarily for use at the
Fonrth of July celebration, after which they
will be removed.

Business at the shops in Seymour is dtiv
ing. It is not dull times in Seymour. Be-

sides, they have commenced the erection of
a $20,000 school bouse, and have bought
$4,000 steam fire engine.

Eneineer Bocart, of the fish commission
service, went to Bridgeport yesterday to pro'
ceed to the oyster grounds of Stratford
Point for the purpose of establishing bound

ary lines between the beds of Mr. H. J.
Lewis and Messrs. West, Swanberg and Den
nis, but rough water prevented.

A subscriber suggests that there be a grand
illumination of East Bock on the Fourth of

July evening, like that made there in celebra,
tion of the successful laying of tbe nrst At--

antic cable On that occasion a large num-
ber of tar barrels were used for the illumina-

tion, and the illumination euited the public
immensely.

Henry Morgan, senior member of the firm
of M. Morgan's Sons, New York, which
failed lately, is treasurer and a director of the
Stonington and Providence railroad, and his
firm for more than a score of years have
been the official agents of the company,
payee of its dividend and transfer office. He
is also a director in the steamboat company
in which Stonington is interested, and has
been active in the management of that cor-

poration.
New Parsonage.

Trinity M. E. church has taken out a per-
mit to build a new brick parsonage. It will
be on Oak street, south side, near Howard
avenue. The work will be soon begun.

High School Pa pile Reheanlng.
The pupils of the High school were present

at Center church yesterday morning rehears-
ing centennial music They occupied every
seat in both galleries and in the organ loft,

A (3,000 Cow.
Selectman Beardsley, of Milford, has sold

another Jersey cow Ellen of Milford to
Mr. Atherton T. Brown, of Boston, Mass
for $3,000. This is the fifth head of St.
Holier stock that Mr. Brown has purchased
of Seleotman Beardsley, paying him $10,000
for the lot.

A Boy's Narrow Escape from Drowning
Harry, a son of Patrick Carroll, of Mi'

ford, while bathing near the Town dock
Milford, came near drowning on Tuesday.
He was suddenly taken with cramps and had
sunk for the last time when resoued by Dr.
i. ijewis aweei. tie laid on tne Dottom un-

der seven feet of water. After considerable
labor he was restored to consciousness.

Mlllord Methodist Church on Fire.
A fire was discovered in the basement of

the Methodist church in Milford at half-pa- st

3 o'clock yesterday morning by a party of
Yale students who were returning from the
jollification in New Haven over the Yale vio--

tory. An alarm was given and tne engines
made quick time to the fire, but before they
arrived a dozen backets of water had I sen
successfully applied. The fire was undoubt
edly the work of an incendiary.

An Kvenlnsr with Longfellow.
The Social union oonneoted with the St.

John street M. E. church gave a ''Longfellow
night ' at the house of Prof. Jepson on Thurs
day evening last. The songs, readings and
recitations were all from Longfellow and
gavs mucn pleasure to tne members of the

; anion who were present in large numbers,
filling the boose in every part. The occa
Ion was graced with a beautiful portrait of

the poet from Cutler's which lay on an easel
wreathed with flowers.

Tickets for tbe annual excursion to Glen
Island, Jnly 15th, were issued.

.
President Jackson's Visit.

A correspondent writing in regard to Pres
Ident Jaokson's visit to New Haven adds the
following a a supplement to the letter of C,
B. A. Davis, of flainfleld, N. J., which ap
peared in the Courier a few days since. It
is copied from an abstract printed in New
Haven paper at that time:

Andrew Jackson, President; Martin Van-Bur-

Lewis Cass, Secretary
of War; Levi Woodbury, Seoretarv of the
Navy, attended Trinity church in this cityJane 16. 1833, and eat in pew 13 Kev. Dr.
Croswell preached, taking for his text DanieL
7th chapter, verse 9:

"Ann I beheld tUl tbe thrones were oast down, andthe sapient of days did sit. whose garment was whiteas snow, and the hair of his head like the Dare woobbis throne was like the nary name, and his wheels as
baralag are.

i HDSin. 1UH UHn v.aiuovu ........
! ont, six balls called and one strike. The Yale

part of the field was awfully quiet. But
Odell's magnificent work got his men "out of
the hole." He struok out two men and the
side retired by Tilden's knocking to McKee,
who fielded him out at first. The intensity
of anxiety was over.Cheer after oheer went up
in mad joy over Yale's splendid work.Cheeis
for Odell, for Souther, for Stewart, for

Ollie," for Yale went np loud and long.
Only one more inning with a lerd of two
runs. But the first Harvard game in New
Haven hang darkly in memory to restrain
Yale's confidence.

As Tilden was running to first at the end of
the eighth inning he knocked Stewart down
in his course. Hurt as he was and limping,
on him hung Yale's hope. It was his turn at
the bat and he elicited loud applause by get-

ting first on a hit. He got around the bases,
but was caught at home. Brigham and Mo
Kee were put out at first. For Harvard,
Nichols was retired at first, Allen struck oat,
Winslow got to his first, but was left on bis
base by Allen's going out on a fly. The
great game was ended Yale men took pos-
session of the field and raised the members of
the nine on. their shoulders. The Boore was:

HABTASD.
A.B. R. IB P.O A. a

Coolidge. 2b 0 1 2 i 2
Baker, as S 0 1 0 1 2
Phillips, ab - 4 0 0 10 0
Tilden, If 4 0 1 3 0 0
Nichols, p 6 12 12 0
Allen.'o ; 4 117 18Winslow, cf a 0 0 2 0 0
Smith, lb 8 0 0 7 0 o
La Moyne. rf 8 0 2 4 2 (I

Total 85 2 8 27 7 7

TAZ.B.

A. B

Hopkins, 8b 4
Terry, 2b S

Bremner, of .... ....... 5
Souther, o... 4

Booth, rf 4

Brigham, If 4
McKee, ss 4
Stewart, lb 4
Odell, p 8

Total. .87 17 S7 18

6COBV BY INNINGS.

1 2 3 4 5

Yale ..1 C 4
Harvard. A

0 2

First base on balls Yale 1, Harvard 2.
Baee on errors Yale 0, Harvard 0.
Passed balls Souther 4, Allen 3.
Wild pit. hes Odell 1.
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Gaff ney.

The Centennial Celebration

Completing the Arrangements Re-

ports or Committees Formation or
the Ijlne and l.toe itf March Other
Matters of Interest.
The general oommittee on centennial cele-

bration met in the Aldermen's chamber last

evening. General S. E. Merwin, jr., presiding,
and Burton Mansfield aoting as secretary.

B. It. English, from tbe most important
committee, that of finance, reported that
sufficient fnnds had been raised to meet all

appropriations, yet he thonght $200 more
would be needed to meet contingent ex-

penses.
Mayor Lewis said that the Governor and

staff had accepted invitations to attend the
oelebration. It was also stated that the
Mayors of Middletown, Meriden and New
Britain had accepted invitations to be pres-
ent.

Chief Hendrick stated that $1,200 would
be necessary to give each division a band,
and only $1,000 had been appropriated.

Mr. English said that the committee on
finance could raise the extra $200.

General Smith said he was disappointed
ia not receiving a general response from the
German and Irish societies, although be
hoped they would more fully respond later
on.

Mr. N. C. Easterbrook, from the commit
tee on illumination, said that 2,000 Chinese
lanterns had been secured.

Colonel Fox recommended that the bells
bs rung during the parade. This was op.

posed by Chief Hendrick, who said that the
ringing of the bells would disconcert the
firemen daring the parade in case of fire.

A vote to recommend the firing of a salute
of one hundred guns at noon on East Bock
Park was lost.

It was stated that the booth privileges that
had been rented amounted to $lb-- .

John V. Adriance reported that tbe pro
cession of the trades would be from a mile
to a mile and a half m length.

John E. Earle stated that the pnpils of the
High school would fill the galleries of Center
ohuroh.

The oommittee on badges were instructed
to furnish a badge for each pupil. J. 1)
Whitemore and B. Jepson were added to tbe
general oommittee. F. E. Harrison and
Eugene Beecher were also added to tbe com
mittee.

Mr. English said that tbe railroads gener
ally had agreed to reduce their rates of fare
for soldiers, firemen and others.

An appropriation of $40 was made for
beacon fires to be burned on East Bock on
the night of the Fourth.

Mr. N. D. Sperry stated that there would
be a representation of the advances made in
the postal service since 1861.

Secretary Mansfield thought the "shell
that won the race at New London recently
should be carried in the parade if possible
and Yale students should be invited to walk
in the procession--

Colonel Fox thought tbe shell used one
hundred years ago should also be exhibited.

Theodore McDonald of the New Haven
bicycle club thought tbe pace of the proces
sion would be too slow for tbe machines, but
possibly the members could be induced to
walk beside their machines Those desiring
to parade can report to Mr. McDonald at
Bradstreet's agenoy.

General Smith stated that there were not
carriages enough in the city to provide for
the general committee and he invited the
members of the committee to appear mount
ed. To march over the proposed route
would oooupy two hours.

The chairmen of the will
meet on next Monday evening and the gen
eral committee will meet on next Wednesday
evening.

John MoOarthy requested that the presi
dent and secretaries of tbe varions temper
ance societies meet with the committee on
water next Monday evening to arrange for
providing water on the route.

TOBICATION OF LINE
General S. B. Smith reported the following

as the formation of tbe line on tbe Fourth
First division, military Form on Wooster

Place, right resting on Chapel street.
Second division. Grand Army and societies
Form on Wooster Square, right resting on

oorner of Greene street and Wooster riace
Third division, civil societies noim on

Wooster Square, right resting on Greene
street opposite Hughes' Place.

Fourth division, societies and military
Form on Greene street east of and right rest-

ing on Wooster Place.
Fifth division, military, Governor and staff

and invited guests Form on Greene street
between Wooster Place and Olive stfeet, right
resting on Wooster Place.

Sixth division, volunteer firemen Form
on Hughes' Place and St. John street, right
resting on Greene street.

Seventh division, Mew Haven fire depart
ment Form on Aoademy street, right rest-
ing on Greene street.

Eightb, ninth and tentn divisions, trades
Form on Chapel, Wooster and all cross streets
south of Chapel street, light resting on
Wooster Place.

LINE OF MAECH.

Start from the corner of Wooster Place
and Chapel, through Chapel to York, to
Broadway, to Whalley avenue, to Howe,
around Upper Broadway Park, through
York to Chapel, to Cburoh, Church to
George, to State, to Eld, to Orange, to
Chapel, to Church, (passing City Hall in re-

view), to Elm, Elm to Trmple, through the
north gate into the Green, where the parade
will be dismissed.

The route has been laid out according to
the length of the procession, has been care-

fully made and no ohangs will be made ia
the Droeramme.

In addition to those that have been noticed
before-i- s tbe Eighth Ward'Zonazes, Captain
Hubbard, with thirty-tw- o men and their own
drum corps.

John E. Earle and A. M. Ioomi8 have been
added to H. P. Hubbard's assistants.

It is safe to say that the oek bration will be
one of the most notable that New Haven has
ever seen.

Railroad Bridge em fire.
The train due in this city at 12:45 o'clock

this morning when approaohing the Stratford

junction tbe engineer discovered that the
ties and sleepers were on fire, and the blaze
was streaming np ten feet bigh. The train
was stopped, and tbe hands with buokets ob-

tained water from tbe river and extinguished
the fire. The train was about fifteen minutes
late in reaching New Haven. The fire was

probably caused by the live coals from the
open ash pan of a train that bad previously
passed over the bridge.

'
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T8 Orange Street- -

Wearing Body Varnish,
Hard Drying: Coach Varnish,

I Damar and Shellac Varnish
Coach & Baking Japan,

Rubbing Varnhh,
AH of our own make at manufac-

turers' prices.
BOOTH & LAW,

Corner Water and Olire Streets.

SPECIAL "

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY!

"1iZ,Kmte"bll " lor,.
Elegant Assortment of Straw Gootls

AND

Cholc. French Flowers.

rangad In ths latert .tyle. at prl,Scannot be bought slth.r her, i Kwf 3y

And nowhsrs else can be comDltiwrtment o Ornament, for Mon"lng Goods
a 8

Of course the usa.1 complete stock of MillinersGoods In spproved styles always found at

MISS M. E. J. BYRNES.

7 Orange Street, near ChapoJ

Palladium Banding. m24.
CHAPEL STREET CASirGROCERY:

OPPOSITE ELLIOTT HOU8JK.

dm'1 yott go wbere you can get something foryonr money.
18 lbs Granulated Sugar II. No half pounds here.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOI R.
bJabar' Best New Prooess XXX Flour J7.1U ier

aly 200 barrel, left. Corns early and avoid the
Closing ont Canned Goods at ocst.

'V Z'." Jtmrre, of "' "ice Head Rice, (So porpound. This Is a genuine bargain.

BUT a ER. BUTTE K.
Ooshen Creamery, freeh every week.Fine York State Butter 25 cents pound.Butterlne in 10 pound tubs at 17c per pound.Special rates given to boarding houses or those gto the shore.

GEOBGK M. CL.ARK,
fc'o. 640 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone connection. Poods delivered. 11 2a

WE ARE SHOWING

The Largest Assortment ot

STRAW HATS
AND

FELT ITS
In the City.

PRICES LOW.
urgess & Burgess,

751 Chapel Street.

CARPETS.
PAPERS.

Estate Agents,

Wall Papers, &c..
to furnish yonr houses at prices never be.

best grades of Ingrain Carpets at the extreme

' "

& BROTHER,
CarpetjWarerooma,

and 139 Grand Street,

1! 1 1! Ill Jill

Stripes by the yard.

for the

slate, eorue and tan shades, cost to import $12

real value $ I.

in all oolors and trimmed with Spanish Guipure
$5. The handles have handsome sterling sil

We will

& NEELY,
and Center Streets.

TENNIS.

Soles, at Tnree Dollars

all Games.

Shoes,
Yachting: Shoes.

Party and Reception

Slippers.

in

86o

o'clock r. m , except

BOLTON

Chapel, Temple

LAWN

pencer Matthews
24! AND 243 STATE STREET,

Foot of Crown St.,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Varnishes,
Brushes,

Chemicals,
Glues,
Glass,

Etc., Etc, Etc.

SEASONABLE.

A large variety of Fancy Groceries in glass and tin.
all ready for OBe, suitable for

Yachting, Camping, Excubsion ani Picnic Pasties

Canned Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Turkey, Whole Ox
Tonga e. Corned Beef, Whole BooM Chick :i,

Chicken Livers, Lamb"- - ' onguee,
Ijiver, Sausage,

MOIR'8 ENGLISH 1 : E3.
Hare, Woodcock, Gkouse, Pabtbujge, Wild Duck,

Pheasant.

Shrimp, Salmon, Lobster, Sardines, Aachov.es.

Pickles, Olive Oils, Olives, Jellies.

Headquarters for Claret Wines. Call, examine and
get prices before .purchasing.

Ginger Ale, Sod. Water, Champagne Ginger, Itallen
unianu wine, jumerai waters.

Don't overlook our
California Claket and Hock Wines at $3.60 per

UOZKS QUARTS.
IF" 7,000 bottles sold in this city and vicinity last

season. -

770 CHAPEL STREET.

Wedtiin? Presents.
Sterling: Silver and Silver Plated

Ware in great variety. Opera
Glasses, etc.

Wedding and Visiting Cards engraved. New ad.
dresses engraved on old plates.

Monson & Son
796 Chapel Street.

dq2? apt

GO AND SEE
OUE NEW DESIGNS OF SILVER JEWEL-
RY, consisting of BANGLE BRACELETS.
JERSEY PINS, LACE PINS, BOUQUET-HOLDER-

CHARITY BOXES, nAIR PINS,
all sizes of SILVER BALL PINS at low prices.

We desire to REDUCE onr large stock of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWKLSY,
SILVEEWARE, CLOCKS, BRONZES,
GOLD PENS, OPERA GLASSES, ETC.,
and in order to reduce our stock at once, our
prices we guarantee the lowest.

S.SILVERTHAU & SON,790 CHAPEL STREET.

CARPETS.
WALL

Hotel Keepers,
Real

Housekeepers
All who use Carpets,

We offer an opportunity for the next GO days

We show in our East Window samples of
a large invoice of Gentlemen's Lawn Tennis,
Olive or Brown Canvass, Brown Goat Trim

mings, best Kubber
and Filty Cents $3.50.

Shoes for

Foot Ball Shoes,
Base Ball

On hand, of Our Own Make,

'Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Shoes and
fore heard of. In order to close out our remaining spring stock we will offer Carpets, Wall
Papers, eto., at the following prices:

300 pieces of Hartford, Lowell and other
low price of 70 cents a yard.

100 pieces Boxbury Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 85 cents a yard.
200 pieces best Body Brussels, with border, iuoladlog Bigelow, Hartford and Lowe

makes, at $1.20 to $ 1.25 a yard.

.11111 If IP

IMLMli

150 rolls alN Wool Ingrain Carpets at 50 cents a yard.
Also a full line of Velvet, Moquette, Bag and Hemp Carpets as equally low

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations,
10,000 rolls White Blanks at 8 cents a roll.

2,000 rolls Satin Ground at 15 oents a roll.
5,000 rolls Gilt Paper at 25 to 30 cents a roll.

1,000 rolls Embossed Paper at 40 oents a roll,

respoldintly low' PaperS' hBnd'made PaPers' Borders, Dados and Ceiling Decorations eor--

STRAW MATTINGS:
100 piece, sooa Matting at Uo. yard. A splendid fancy Matting at 18e a yard.' Bert fancy M.ttlna yard. Also a complete line of Lace Curtains. Cornices, c.mt. w.New Nos. 842-84- 6 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Fringe., etc Mats and Bug. of every description.

L. KOTHGHILD
Wholesale and Retail

Old Nos. 133, 135, 137
N. B. Store closed at 6 new nos. os, oho, 68? and 680.

OPEN EVENINGS,Monday and Saturday evenings.

V
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